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E choes From the Past 
  

Fifty Yaars Ago 
0 and was buried at Williamsport by 

in| the side of his first wife, He was 
Bellefonte, their former home, last 4 man whose hospitality was un- 

week. Mr. Moore has accepted a) boundeg and he was liberal and 
position in Blair's jewelry store kind hearted to a fault 
and will locate here, 

The graduating class of the Penn- | 
sylvania State College numbers 22] 
students This is sald to be the] 

largest class to graduate from that | 
institution since it was founded and | and the young man made 

is an indication of the great prog- | gant showing, receiving very 

re ang advancement made in re-| grading in all his branches 

cent years hearing the news Mr. Cruse replied 

Mr Thomas Moore and wife 

Missoula, Montana arrived 

ed a letter from hig son, Andy, of 

the Annapolis Naval Academy. The 

final examinations for his 
year's studies were held last week 

high 

The Bellefonte band has been en- 
to accompany the Centre 

Hastings delegation to Har- 

attend Republican 

State convention on June 20th 
Preparations are being made for a 

large delegation from this county 

on that occasion ey Lo 

charter a whole train and a freight 

car to carry beer ang other mild re 

fre Harrisburg water |= 

said very bad 

reward for the successful comple- 

tion of his first year's work 

Mrs. E J 

after a lingering illness some 
months, died at her home on Bishop 
Street on Tuesday morning, The 

interment occurred at Milton 
Thursday. Mr, David Parsons died 
on Tuesday night from Bright's 

Disease. He had been in {ll health 

for some months, He leaves a wife 
and one son. On Tuesday night 

Mrs. Charles Cook, who has been 

afflicted with consumption for some 
time, passed away During the last 

few days she rallied and appeared 

much better, when death called her 
home. She husband and 

U1 four children 

gaged 
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to be 
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Mr. J W. McCor- 

tre Hall, expects 10 
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other 

leaves a 
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month 
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making 
census of Ce 

A. Musser, 
1¢ high st 

tO engage In the under- 

The talking doll 

being chanced 
best 

ntre 

who 
hool this 

law stu- 

were issued UW 

Joseph Vol- 

Marsiskie 

Marriage licenses 

the following couples 

osick and Miss Mary 

both of Snow Shoe: 

Blanchard, and H 
Milesburg: John H 

Mills, and Miss Tamie E 
Coburn; George M. Walk and Miss 

leona Price, both of Fowler; 

Charles H. Watson, Snow Shoe, and 
Miss Sarah Bland, Bellefonte, 

leon Proncols and Miss Jullet 

Weland, both of Ashcroft, Clear- 

field County; Joseph Szorksi and 
Miss Mary Krisilik, both of Snow 

Shoe; J W. Smith and Miss Har- 

riet E. Bitner, both of Potters Mills 

The Lock Haven Democrat says 

“A horse was stolen on Monday 
2nd, at Howard, Centre County 

from one Thomas Butler by one 

Samuel Watkins, who gave his 

name as Walker and who had been 
working for Butler for a couple of 

days. Watkins brought the horse 
to this city and traded it to Julius 
Weidner for another horse and 

some boot money, Mr. W., of course 
never dreaming that the horse was 

a stolen one Watkins then 
pens the Weidner horse to Barnau, the 
ne for $3. The thief was ar- 

“77 rested by officers Keller and Myers 

and was given a hear- 

in his! ing before Justice of Peace 
called John B. Linn and in default of bail 

was committed to jal] for court” 

of the The citizens of Philipsburg are 

keepers, hay a very interesting discussion 

rs u lig SeC- at Some weeks ago a dead 
Away back in was found floating in their re- 

» proprietor of the When the people of the 

House In town heard it they grew indignam 
stage coaches The water company explained that 
Hacen, Lewistown the calf had been run in the water 

He built and for by a horse and was not there more 
managed the Port Ma-| than 15 minutes before it was 

tilda Hotel also the Cummings found. All was serene then until 
House in He also suc- Sam George came out in a state- 

cessfully « i the Eagle Ho- ment of the facts. He saw the calf 
Street Lock | first and says:: “We sat for as long 
iour years | a5 fifteen minutes, at least, won- 

becoming the “mine dering what it was that was floating 

Merchant's Hotel, on on the top of the water, and when 
Fourth Street, same place, a popu-' we walked around to where it was 
lar resort for high-toned people.| we were surpriseq to find it was a 
General Cummings was physically al calf, It was swelled as much as 
powerful man. He suffered much’ the skin would hold, and it did not 
during the Years life| look to be in very good condition 
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Joe McSuley is taking or- 
putting up the numbers on 

1 Bellefonte. He can fur- 
bronze, nickel, silver 

styles. ...Samuel 

township, for Com- 

T McCormick, of 
State College Assembly, and 

Samuel J. Herring, of Gregg to 
ship for Treasurer are the new an 

appearing this week. . 
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Twenty Years Ago 
Brothers, Howard 

located in Allen- 

Leathers 

had permanently 
town, where 

£2 500 000 company 

fad of rubber 

When a team of mules owned by 

Charles Stoner, of Tusseyville, be- 

came frightened and man wilg in 2 
field, the $70 cultivator to which 

they were hitched wag reduced tc 

of junk as the mules took opposite 

side of a tree in their path 

had organized ® Mr and Mrs. George Lentz, of 
for the manu-' garrisburg, motored Bellefonte 

tires to take their daughter, Hazel a 
teacher in the Bellefonte schools 
home with them. Miss Lentz, who 

had taught here four years, had 

accepted a permanent position in 
Harrisburg 

they 

to 
1Te ur 

  

PUBLIC SALE OF 

BUILDING LOTS 
More Than 50 Choice Building Lots, Desirably Located in the 

CENTRAL PART OF PLEASANT GAP 

Will Be Offered at Public Sale on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 15th 
BEGINNING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P. M. 

These Lots 
are exceptionally well suited for home sites, Streets and alleys 

have been laid out, and electricity, gas and water are readily 
available 

When Your Lot Is Paid For 
it can be used as the down payment on the construction of a 

home under the Federal Housing Administration plan of finan- 
cing. Your monthly installments on your home, including prin- 
cipal, interest, taxes and insurance, may be no more than you 
are now paying as rent. 

  
This Is a Chance of a Lifetime 

to secure a home site at your own price. The Pleasant Gap 
development is located near schools, stores and churches. Bus 
service to various nearby towns is excellent. 

Everything Possible 
is being done to make it convenient for those of limited re- 

sources to own one of these building sites. If you cannot pay 
cash, a small down payment will close the deal and the balance 
can be paid In easy monthly installments. 

Plan to Visit 
this development before sale time and pick out the site for the 

home you've always wanted. d 

T. E. JODON 
MAYES & STOVER, Auctioneers PLEASANT GAP, PA. 
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Upon | property on West 

Miss Nellie Smith, who was com- | 
pleting her final year of work in| 
the nurses training school at the 
University of Pennsylvania, Phila-| 
delphia, arrived In Bellefonte 0 
spend the summer vacation with | 

her father, J. Frank Smith, 

William 8. Walker, of Bellefonte 

had recently undergone an 

operation for appendicitls, was re- 
cuperating at the home of his 

daughter, Mrs. John Larimer here 

Because of the operation, Mr 

Walker was forced ioc discontinue 

Last week Mr. A. J. Cruse receiv-| nis blacksmith shop for the time 
being 

Miss Belle- Rebeccp Rhoads, of 
fonte, announced plans for the 

opening of “Mountain View Cot- 

tage” on the corner of her residence 
Linn Street, for 

v reading room for young men 

Newspapers and magazines were to 
be on file, and writing materials 

were to be supplied. The cottage 

the use of all young men, free 

of charge, was to be open from 10 a 

m. to 10 p. m. dally 

Milligan Richards, aged citizen 

of Julian, was slightly injured when 
he was struck by a car while cross- 

ing the street in front of the Potter- 
Hoy Hardware store, Bellefonte 

{ Although a number of persons saw 

Rishel, Spring! 

| a Pleasant Valley. 

‘Healed Her Burns 
: Without A Scar 

| Pitts, 18 Iowa Circle, Washington 
iD. C. Antiseptic San-Cura Oint- 

| itching piles. 35¢ at 

that the 
was a 

the accident and noticed 

car which struck the man 
Ford runabout, no one oblained the 

license number. The driver of the 
machine sped away. Mr. Richards 

receiveq treatment at the office 

a physician 

ol! 

girls, barefooted and 

wandered away from 

home in Osceola Mills and 

lost in the woods, After a 

search in which the en- 

town and surrounding com- 
munities joined, the tots were 

found, one dead and the other seatl- 
ed alongside the lifeless body and 
clutching In its baby fingers a few 

teaberries which instinct had 

prompted her to gather to fight olf 

starvation. The children were An- 
nie and Julia Tokarchek aged 

about four and three vears, respect- 

ively, daughters of Andrew Tokar- 
chek, miner employed near Osceola 

had succumbeq about six 

before searchers found the 

in a woods about three 
miles from their home. The older 

girl, a victim of infantile paralysis 
was in a greatly weakened condition 

and was rushed to the Collage Hos- 
pital at Philipsburg where she was 

reported to stang a fair chance for 
recovery 

Two little 

thinly 

their 

became 
four-day 

clad 

. nti— wr sn — 

RUNVILLE 
Claude Confer went to the State 

Hospital] at Philipsburg last Tues- 

and returned Wednesday even- 
ing. had an x-ray taken of his arm 
which has been giving him consid- 

trouble 

QO 

day 

erable 

James Pox of Greenburg. Pa. 
Miss Eihel Coulder of Jeanette 

came to the U B. Parsonage last 
Priday afternoon ang were united 

in Holy bonds of matrimony in the 
evening by Rev W. B. Tobias They 
returned home on Saturday after. 

noon by P. R R train. This newly 
married couple made a pleasant call 
at Mr. and Mrs. John Purl's home 
on Saturday 

Glad 10 note the Fred Reese baby 

is improving nicely. The doctor at 

Harrisburg hospital advised that it 
had the bronchitis Instead of 

throat infection 

Mr and Mrs Lester Walker and 
baby molored here from Allentown 

and visited with home folks, Sun- 

day 

Mr ang Mm Sherman Swats- 
worth and son Kenneth and Mr 
and Mrs Wilber Swatsworth and 

daughter Joan, all of Curwensville 

visited with Rev. Tobias and fam- 
ily last Sunday 

Don't forget Children's Day ser- 
vices next Sunday evening, June 
16th 

Mrs laura Holt entertaineg the 
ladies Aid Society last Thursday 
evening at her home Five hew 
members joined their society and 

was served for luncheon chicken 
and waffles by Mrs Holt. All en- 
joyed the evening. They arranged 

to hold a hamburg supper with its 
trimmings for 25cts. on Thursday 
night June 27th. in Mrs. Pearl Pye's 

yard, ice cream and cake will be 
served extra, Come and help A 

worthy cause, 

Bald Eagle Grange will meet this 
Thursday evening instead of ¥ri- 

day evening account of Flag Day 
parade Friday evening 

Don't forget the Father and Sons 
banquet on Saturday evening, June 

15th. in Richard Gunsallus yard 
EE aR 

FAIRVIEW 
There will be a festival held at 

this place on Saturday evening 
June the 20th. by the Fairview! 
Cemetery association, 

Mrs, Myrtle Lucas visited on 

Monday with Mrs. Amelia Chap- 
man. 

Miss Margaret McKean of Mo- 
shannon, spent a couple days last) 
week with his uncle end aunt, Mr 
and Mrs James Lucas 

Richard Lucas ig visiting at pres- 
ent with his grandmother Mrs 

Vanna Colbert in Altoona. i 

Mrs, Sue Lucas of Curtin, spent; 

a couple days last week with her 
daughter Mrs. Miles Biers, i 

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Jones and 
son Ernie moved to their new home | 

| at Pleasant Valley on last Priday. | 
Mrs. Mary Jane Lucas and Oscar | 

Nyman of Mt Eagle, visited on: 
Sunday at the Amelia Chapman | 
home, 

Mrs, Amelia Chapman was a Sun- 
day dinner guest at the home of 
her daughter Mrs, Russell Jones 

  

all drug stores 
is most helpful to first baths af-   

  

| Over The County 
  

A sedan operated by James K 
Hugg of Bradford, R D., recelved 
about $50 damage when it struck 8 

cow on the highway near Axe Mann 
early last Wednesday afternoon 

Traveling toward Axe Magn on 

Rishel's Hill, the car struck a cow 
which was being chased by a dog 
The cow, owned by Jared Evey, was 

badly injured 

At a kitchen utility shower given 

Miss Marie Pischer and Miss 
Janet Wilson, at the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George H. Fischer, in Williamsport 

last week, announcement was made 
of the engagement of Miss Tischer 
to Robert Olmstead, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robept Olmstead, of Fate 
College. The prospective bride- 

groom is a member of this year's 

graduating class at Penn Slate 

A young man from State College 
who strutted his stuff on the Dia- 

mond last Wednesday night didn’t 
ger very far, Only as far as the 
borough jail, The boy was perfect- 

ly sober but attempted to prove the 
pedestrian’s right over the automo- 
bile and a local car operator ex- 

hibited great skill in saving him 
from a couple of broken legs. When 

the officer on duty asked him Ww 
exercise caution in crossing the 

street a smart remark was the only 

answer. The officer walked him 

off to the brig Ww cool off 

Officers of the South Central Dis- 

trict of the Pennsylvania Federa- 
tion of Sportsmen's Clubs and dele- 

gates from affiliated organizations 

held a meeting last Thursday at 
Fishermen's Paradise on Spring 
Creek near Bellefonte. The meet- 
ing was called by President Maurice 

1. Banker of Huntingdon. Officers 
from Bedford, Blair, Cambria, Cen- 

tre, Fulton, Huntingdon and Sny- 
der Counties attended the sessions 
which were Interrupted by a lunch 
at noon in the Fish Commission 

Lodge. Centre county officer of the 
South Central District is R. D, An- 
thony of State College, secretary 
treasurer. Charles W. Stoddart Jr 

of State College is the president olf 
the Centre County Pederation of 

Sportsmen's Clubs 

A 4-H Club was organized 
meeting held in Woodycrest 
cently With 12 persons presen 

including Miss Helen Butler, home 
extension representative, and Mrs 

M. C. Rinehart, leader. Following 
the election of officers, plans were 

made for the year. Following are 
the results of the election of offi- 
cers: president Ruth Saxon; game 

leader, Leda Rinehart, song leader 

Violet Spicer; news reporter, Peggy 
Meek. Others present ai the meet- 

ing were Rachel Ross, lols Saxon 
Maxine Rinehart, Kathryn Poor 
man, Eleanor and Janet Albright 
and John Spicer. Miss Butler held 
a demonstration on materials suit- 
able for making various garments 

and each girl made a choice of the 
material 0 be used In future work 

YARNELL 
Mr and Mrs. H B Walker and 

daughter Arlene spent Sunday al 
the home of Rufus Cole and family 

at State College 

Mr. and Mrs Pred Yorks of Belle- 
fonte, James Yorks and girl friend 
Alma Viehdorfer and her sister 

Vera, Russell Yorks and girl 

friend Pauline Casper of Milesbury 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novosel 
and family, were Sunday visitors 

at the Lawrence S8hawiey home 

Mr. and Mrs Lester Mayes and 
son Jean, and Mrs, Jahn Shawiey 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting st 

Coburn, 
Don't forget the festival to be 

held here on Saturday evening 
June 15th. at the school house lawn 

Music will be furnished by the 
Misses Dorcthy Robison and Vera 
Hoylton with their xylophones 
guitar and plano accordion. Come 

ang enjoy the evening 
Mr. and Mrs, 8am Shirk and 

family and Mr. and Mrs Jacob 

Witherite called at the John Shaw- | 

ley home on Sunday, 
Mr and Mrs. Clair Shawley and 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Coakley | 
went to Jacksonville on Sunday 
see the damage the cloud burst did] 
there on Saturday afternoon, they | 

reported lots of damage done 10 
gardens, homes, wheal fields and 

oats flelds. 

by 

at a 
re- 
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KENNEDY 
Mr. and Mrs. H E Leathers and 

| family were called to Clearfield 10 
atféng the funeral of Mr. David 
Lucas, 

Mr ang Mrg Milford Lucas and, 
| family spent Sunday p m. with 
friends ai Tyrone, 
Mr and Mrs, Samuel Mulbergat| 

{and Mr. and Mrs. H, E MoCartne/ 
| called Sunday p. m at the LL 

McCartney home | 
Mr. and Mrs George Schnyder 

{and son of York, Pa, are spending 
some time at the Willlam Oates) 
home. 
Mr and Mrs. L. L McCartney 

and son, also Mrs. J. FP McCartney | 
motored to Fairview Sunday to the 
home of Malvin Lucas. | 

Mr, Ralph MeCartney and family 
were callers in our vicinity on S8un- | 
day. i 
EH. Runkle is building a new! 

gas station at Holder Crossing. He 
expects to be in operation this) 
weekend. 

Jeff McCartney #s getting his’ 
house painted. ! 
Mr and Mrs, E H. Runkle and! 

Miss Fay also Leo Bombay were! n 
| eallefs in our vicinity Sunday p. m. | Harry Muse 

‘Mrs. Estella Nelson and Mrs, Mil- | 
| Hie Rickard have gone (o cook in a | 

  

Penna 

| evening, June 6th 

| Superintendent 

George Sheckler, of Milesburg 
foreman of state highway painting 
crew, suffered a painful injury re- 
cently while operating a new paint 

machine at Philipsburg. His right 
{oof was run over by the machine 

He has been unable to work since 
the accident 

Beverly Schlegal, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J 
Schlegal of Fifty avenue, Bellefonte, 

fractured her left arm above and 

below the elbow when ghe fell from 
a tree Sunday afternoon of last 

week. The girl recelveg treatment 
at the Centre County Hospital and 

was discharged after undergoing 
X-ray examination 

Mrs Vincent Boldin was 
charged during the weekend from 

the Centre County Hospital, where 
she was a patient for the past sev- 
eral weeks receiving treatment for 

burns. Mrs. Boldin, who lives In 
Buffalo Run Valley, was severely 
burned some time ago when kero- 
sene she was using 0 prime a 

kitchen fire exploded 

dis- 

Two students from State College 

Were among the approximate 2000 
candidates for degrees at the 69th 

annual commencement exercises of 

the University of Illinois on Mon- 
day morning, June 10. Richard A 

Wilde of 123 8. Gill street received 
a degree in metallurgical engineer- 

ing and Royal M. Gearhart grad- 
uated as an architectural engineer 

Paul 8. Beaver, member of 
Bellefonte High School facuily 

fered a painful injury to his right 
between the ankle and knee 

Thursday of last week when ag board 
broke on the bleachers at the Com- 
munity Athletic Field causing him 

fall. The board broke just as 
Beaver, who had been watch- 
the baseball game that alfter- 
was stepping down from one 

of the upper rows of the bleachers 

Cons. ruction 

Thursday on 

lee 

we 

wo 

Mr 
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Don 

was started last 
a new $500000 slope 

mine of the Morrisdale Coal Com- 

pany, first coal firm 0 operate in 
the Moshannon Valley. The new 

is in Clearfield County near 
ipsburg. The operation, which 

coal men sald would be the largest 

in the district, eventually will em- 
750 men and produce an esti- 

mated 3000 tons of soft coal daily 
The coal is expected be 

taken from the mine in September 

Pioy 

My first to 

who received 
Susquehanna University 

during the Bnd annual commen- 

cement exercises at Selinsgrove 

last Monday wis Margaret E 
Grenoble, daughter of Mm. Sylvia 

R. Grenoble of Spring Mills. She 
received the bachelor of music de- 
gree, Miss Grenoble was president 
of Sigma Alpha lota sorority, nat- 

onal music organization, ang affili- 

ated with many other campus or- 
ganizations, and the Susquehanna 

motet choir 

the Among 

degrees at 
seniors 

Furnace 
Saturday at the 
ents, Mr 

Larger 
Jean Oardner visited with friends 

and relatives In Tyrone over the 
weekend 

Mr and Mrs Prank Hull and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bar] Huey visited at 
the Gordon Huey home near Spring 

Mills on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crust 

spent Sunday evening at the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs Orvis 
Smetlzer 

Chiidren's services will held 
at the Filmore ME. church Sun- 
day evening, June 16, at 8 o'clock 

— civ 

MOSHANNON 
here were 72 present at the 

Methodist Sunday School, Sunday 

Rev C. M Hammond made some 
pasioral calls in our community last 

week 

Mrs. Carrie Moore of Karthaus 
calleg at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
LeRoy Lewis Thursday evening of 

were visitors on 
home of her par- 

and Mrs. Charles Harsh- 

be 

| ast week 

Those who attended Quajyterly 

conference at Clarence Thursday 
were: Mrs Carl 

Schmoke, Mr ang Mrs. Jacob Haz- 
zard, Mr. and Mrs J F. Lucas, Mr 
and Mrs. LeRoy lewis, Hope Lewis 

and Mrs. Frank Leeder. District 
Dr. Williams of 

Willlamsport gave a very good talk 
preceeding the business meeling 

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Borger, and 
children Myra, and Richard, ac- 
companied by Mrs. Ray Watson 
motored to Shamokin ang Sunbury 

and visited relatives from Friday 
unt!l Sunday. 

Mrs Hahn's little son wag on the 

rick list last week, also little Ronald 
Borger, son of Mr, and Mrs, Erwin 

| Borger, 

Those who attended the Pairlawn 
banquet at Philipsburg, last Wed- 
nesday evening were: Mr. James 
Beals, Evan Beals, Herman Borger 
LeRoy Lewis, Mrs. Ida Groe and Sue 

Wagner, 
Mr and Mrs John T. Lucas, of | 

Emporium, spent the weekend at 

the John Lucas home, 
Those who visited from Wednes- | 

and Miss Wilda Kerry of Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shipe and two chil- 

Shipe is a 
An 

tored to home 
day evening where 
by her parents, Brother 
Roy Lewis, Hope lewis 
Ross, who helped her celebrate 

Saturday evening and Sunday vis- 
iting relatives at Guenots, - 

| 

b-year-old 

ed here Bunday while Mr. and Mra 

| Mulhollan spent the day st the 
| Lewis camp, 
| ‘There will be a Father and Son 
| banquet sponsored by Mrs, Celis 
| Borger's Bunday Schoo] class at the | 
| Print Shop next Saturday evening 
proceeds for ministerial support 

wr sms, ds MP ———— 

BOALSBURG 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Corl have 

returned to thelr home after spend. 

ing five weeks at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. O, Houtz, at Millbrook 

Dr. and Mrs, W. R. Ham ang sons 

have left for Lewistown, Maine 
| where they will spend the summer 

months 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gearhart 

announce the birth of a son last 
Tuesday at the Centre County hos- 

f pital. The baby has been named 

George Edward Mrs, Gearhart 
was the former Ruth Mothersbaugh 

Mrs, Richard Lindeman and 
children gre visiting friends and 

relatives at Myersdale 
Miss Anna Dale, of State College 

is spending several weeks with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry MoGirk 
Misses Mary Helen Tussey, Mrs 

Pear] Patterson and Mr Edward 

Tussey visited Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs MM Mor 

row at Altoona 

Joyce Centzel, daughter 
Roy Gentzel returned home 

day after visitng her 

uncle, Mr. and Mn 
mick, at Sunbury 

Mr Mrs True 

daughters Yerkes 

County, accompanied 

er's mother, Mrs Ilda 

daughter, Mrs. Eulah 
ami, Florida, and Mrs 

ick, of Mill Hall, spent 

the home of Mr. and 
Hazel 

Pau! 

Mrs 

Thurs- 

and 

of 

aunt 

Bruce McCor- 

Sheats and 

Montgomery 

by form- 

Bheats and 

Kolb, of MI 

Noah Year- 

Tiday al 

Mrs A J 

and 

of 
t he Lhe 

of Ohio 

MVera 

Dr 

Cleveland 

spend 

grandparent 

Swank 

Swank 

arriveg Saturday 

weeks with his 

ahd Mrs Peter L 
Mrs George Fisher returned 

home Sunday spending Lhe 
week at the home of Mr and Mrs 

J. O, Norris at Altoona 
Mr. and Mrs. Bair and children of 

State College, visited Sunday aller- 
no.n at the Charles Segner home 

Mrs, WO Houtz and son, Ken- 
th of Millbrook, spent Monday 

a: the home of Mr Mrs Ray- 

mong Corl 

Miss Mary Helen Tussey 

panied by Migs Eleanor 
on Monday the 

home at Seattle, Washington 

they will spend the summer months 
Miss Jane Hazel left Friday 

for "hiladelphia, where joined 
her sister, Gladys Glassboro, N 
J. proceeding to Falr 

er § 

Lo 

alter 

and 

acoom - 

Graham 

latter's left for 
where 

on 

she 

of 

the World's 
ints of interest 

Mary Helen Tussey 

and Eleanor 
dinner guests 

Harry Musser 

Pris- 

Graham 
Mr 

State 

Stuart 

were Sunday 

and Mrs 
College 

The 
thelr 

LA 

of 

at 

Civic Club held 

moeting at the home of Mrs 

Nevin Meyers on Thursday even- 

ing. Those present were: Mrs 
George Ishler, Mrs, William Brouse 
Mrs, Aasie Schult, Mrs. Irvin Gra- 
nam Mrs. John Hubler, Mrs Peler 
Swank. Mrs Edwarg Myers, Mr 

Ray S:ricker, Mrs. Henry Hosler- 
man, Mrs Pearl Patterson, Mrs 
Walter Korman, Mrs. Al Grazer 

Mrs. Frank Ream and Miss Augusta 
Murray. The election of officer 

were held {or the coming year 

plang were completed for the 
nual picnic, which will be held on 

June 25th at Whipple Dam 

Mr and Mrs Samuel Stover and 
son, Philip, accompanied by Mrs 
Lawrence Womer of State College 

Mrs William Brouse and Mrs 

Elizabeth Phillips moloreg Wii- 
Hamsport on Sunday where the lat- 

ter couple will sojourn at the home 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Brouse 

The monthly meeting of the Tus- 

rey Mountain Sportsmen Associa- 
tion was held Monday evening 

June 3rd in the school building 

Committees were appointed to pro- 
mote the propagation of field and 

stream. All persons interested are 
urgeg to attend the meetings which 
are held the first Monday of each 
month 

Woman's 

and 

an- 

ww 

of 

——— 

Zion 4-H Club News 
The 4-H Club met at the home of 

Miss Mary Jane Armstrong and was 

served with refreshments at the end 
of the meeting. The girls decided 

that they want sewing. The club 

will meet at the home of Miss Betty 
Bartley on June 19, at 9:30 

| 
| 
! 
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| Sunday School Lesson 
  

THE RECOVERY OF WORSHI¥ 

International Sunday School Les 

son for June 16, 1940 

GOLDEN TEXT “Let us 

consider one another w provoke 

unto and Ww good works 
not forsaking the assembling of 

together, as Lhe man- 

i Hebrews 10 

love 

ourselves 

ner of 

24-25 

Othe 

(Lesson Text: Haggai.) 
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! asoiule 1 

per piace 

However 

materia 

Day 

| ne heard God speaking in his own 

soul, that he recognized the place 
of worship in life, and that he was 
an lnspired and effective preacher 
It has been sald that he “belonged 

Lo Lhe great solely Of encoursgers 

Realizing the desperate need of 

the Jews for a place of worship 

Haggal overlooked the arguments 
the people that “It is not the 

time and began urging them 30 

resume construction of the Temple 

He assured them that the basic 
cause of all their distress and fail- 

was their neglect of worship 

and that they could not expect any 

material prosperity as long as they 

lived in good houses and refused 0 

rebuild the ruined Temple (Hag | 

2 4 
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NEW EXHIBITS, NEW AMUSEMENTS 
Meals at ne 

SPECIAL COACH TRAIN 

Lv. Bellefonte 2 

Lv 

Ar 

Lemont 

World's Foir Station 

fosters 

Perdwd 

1) 

2AM 

10.30 Am, 

w low prices 

~ 1. )() me 

LJ 

ROUND TRIP 
to World's 

Fair Station 

AM 

RETURNING, Lv World's Four Sta, 7.00 FP. 

EXTRA VALVE Puchore Sewvens 

sion Sor regvier price of SOc 

ALL AMALL 

AND "RANROADS IN ACTION" 

I Ad rianion 
Tike! bom your fiche! copes’ ond get FEBE concer 

From Bellefonte 

Children 5 to 12, $2.79 
Purchase your Boke: is advesce 

SEE THE “HIT” SHOWS OF THE FAIR. . "RANROADS ON PARADE" 
BE SURE TO TAKE THE CHILDREN 

TTY 
  

PROMINENT PENNSYLVANIA MAN 
* PRAISES GOOD MEDICINE FOR 

UPSET STOMACH CONSTIPATION 
People of Bellefonte Discover 

Amazing Relief for Run- 

Down, Draggy, Half-Alive 

Feeling Caused by Acid 

Stomach and Lazy Elimina- 

tion, 
————— 

    

  

An Amazing Experience 
One such letter was recently re 

ceived from Mr. W. O. Hamilton, 
well-known resident of Franklin, Pa 

What he has to say should be of in- 
terest to every similar sufferer in 
this vicinity: ° 

i 41
h 

i 

| it would not coutinue, but as 1 have 
| taken Williams Pormula, it has, snd 
{1 am much relieved “of headaches 
| and stomach soreness and delighted 
‘hat 1 do not have to give up smok« 
ing, which I thought for awhile. § 
might have to do’ 

Get Famous Relief 
For Yourself ! 

MAKE THIS TEST! Find what 

i | 

i    


